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rinterland, an "Outland Empire", we might say, to correspond vith the Inland Empire east of the Cascades.
Seattle's relations with the Far East also date hack to 1896, vhen the first line of regular steamers bringing it into connection ;vith Japan was opened. The northern location of Puget Sound jives it a certain advantage over all the other ports on the west soast of the United States, particularly over San Francisco, for jommerce with the trans-Pacific countries. The distance between Puget Sound and Yokohama, Hong Kong or Singapore is at least ;wo hundred miles less than that between San Francisco and these ports. Active trade is now carried on with Japan, the principal import being raw silk, in respect of which Puget Sound surpassed its Californian rival in 1911, thus taking the first rank among American ports, while it is still forced to take the second place for the importation of tea. The exports to the Far East consist chiefly Df iron work and machines, wheat, flour and, for some years past, also raw cotton from the Southern States directed to the factories of Japan. Among the new American possessions, the Hawaiian Islands continue to carry on their trade with San Francisco, but with regard to the Philippines competition exists, in a small degree for coffee, on a greater scale for manila and other fibers. Judging from the recent advance of Puget Sound, there is every reason to believe that the former predominance of San Francisco will suffer further encroachments.9
In these different branches of industry Seattle and Tacoma do not play the same role. Tacoma ranks first for foreign exports and boasts of the most important shipments of wheat, flour, timber and cotton, while Seattle stands foremost for foreign imports, for the exports of canned fish and ironware and for coastwise trade.7 It is obvious that the rivalry of the two towns is very keen, as, having
e Comparative value of shipments for the fiscal year 1911-18 (in millions of dollars)
Puget Sound    San Francisco
Imports of raw silk    ........    23.8	19.8
Exports of cotton bales         .	....      44                 6.8
Exports of iron and manufactured iron      .    .      8.5	2 0
i Comparative value of shipments for the fiscal year 1911-1S (in millions of dollars')
Seattle	Tacoma
Imports—Foreign        .          .                ...    27 7               14 7
Coastwise     ...	....    33 3               12.3
Exports—Foreign .     .	.          ....    19.6               25 7
Coastwise    ...	....   41.8               12.5

